The degradation of p-toluenesulfonate (TSA) by Comamonas testosteroni T-2 is initiated by a transport system (TsaST) and enzymes (TsaMBCD) encoded on the tsa transposon, Tntsa, on the TSA plasmid (pTSA). Tntsa comprises an insert of 15 kb between two IS1071 elements. The left-hand 6 kb and the right-hand 6 kb are nearly mirror images. The regulator of the tsaMBCD 1 genes (righthand side) is the centrally located LysR-type TsaR, which is encoded upstream of tsaMBCD 1 on the reverse strand. The other centrally located genes are tsaS and tsaT, encoded downstream of tsaR and on the same strand as both tsaR and tsaMBCD 2 . The latter four genes are not expressed. Downstream of tsaD 1 (tsaD 2 ) is tsaQ 1 (tsaQ 2 ) and another open reading frame of unknown function. The tsaQ genes have identical sequences. Sequence analysis indicated that TsaQ could be an IclR-type regulator, whose expression during degradation of TSA was proven by data from RT-PCR. Both copies of tsaQ could be knocked-out by homologous recombination. Double mutants failed to grow with TSA but grew with p-toluenecarboxylate (TCA), which is also degraded via TsaMBCD. This showed TsaQ to be essential for the degradation of TSA but not TCA. We attributed this to regulation of the transport of TSA, especially to regulation of the expression of tsaT, which was expressed solely during growth with TSA. Seven independently isolated bacteria containing the tsa operon were available. Those six which contained tsaT on Tntsa also contained tsaQ. The promoter region of tsaT was found to be a target of the regulator TsaR. Band-shift data indicate that TsaR is required for the expression of tsaT, which suggests that tsaR and tsaQ 1,2 , together with tsaMBCD 1 , belong to a common regulatory unit.
Introduction p-Toluenesulfonate (TSA) is a biodegradable xenobiotic compound which is used in formulating household detergents and in industrial settings, so it enters many sewage works (e.g. Riediker et al. 2000) . Three catabolic pathways for TSA are recognized in bacteria (Cook et al. 1999 ), but only that for sidechain oxygenation, which seems to be ubiquitious and has been characterized in Comamonas testosteroni T-2, is understood in any detail ( Fig. 1 ; Locher et al. 1989; Cook et al. 1999; Tralau et al. 2001 Tralau et al. , 2003 .
The degradation of TSA and its analogue p-toluenecarboxylate (TCA) requires enzymes encoded in four regulatory units (R1-R4; Fig. 1 ), two of which are plasmid-encoded (R1 on pTSA, R3 on pT2L; Tralau et al. 2001) and two are chromosomally encoded (R2, R4; Providenti et al. 2001) , while regulon R3 seems to involve an IclR-type regulator (Ruff, unpublished data) . The known portion of regulatory unit R1 is encoded as part of the insert in transposon Tntsa (Tralau et al. 2001 (Tralau et al. , 2003 Fig. 1) . The initial enzymatic reactions in the degradation of TSA (Fig. 1, R1 ) are identical with those in the initial steps of degradation of TCA (Locher et al. 1991) , but physiological data show that the transport systems for these two growth substrates are different (Locher et al. 1993) . The degradative reactions (TsaMBCD) are encoded by tsaMBCD 1 (Fig. 1) ; and the nearly identical tsaMBCD 2 genes are silent, as shown by RT-PCR (Tralau et al. 2001) and Tn5 knock-out of tsaM 1 , which was not complemented by tsaMBCD 2 (Mampel 2000) . The transport of TSA involves tsaT and tsaS (Fig. 1; Mampel 2000) , but the location of transport genes for TCA is unknown.
The expression of tsaMBCD 1 is under the control of the LysR-type regulator, TsaR, which binds to perhaps four different sites in the divergent promoter region between tsaR and tsaMBCD 1 (Tralau et al. 2003) . Downstream of tsaMBCD 1 and tsaMBCD 2 , but within the transposon (Tntsa), are two identical open reading frames (ORFs) which were designated tsaQ 1 and tsaQ 2 (Tralau et al. 2001) and which could encode an IclR-type regulator.
Molecular and physiological data are now presented which show that TsaR also binds to the promoter region of tsaT and that both copies of tsaQ function as additional regulator(s) for the tsa locus, specifically for tsaT. Thus, the whole tsa system, including tsaMBCD 1 , tsaT, tsaR and tsaQ 1,2 , can be considered as a common functional regulatory unit, R1 (Adhya 1999) , which is controlled by at least two regulators.
Materials and methods

Bacteria, growth conditions, mutants and clones
Comamonas testosteroni T-2 (DSM 6577), C. testosteroni TER-1 and three metabolically different groups of TSA-degrading bacteria (Fig. 2; Schläfli Oppenberg et al. 1995; Tralau et al. 2001) were grown in minimal medium as described by Thurnheer et al. (1986) . The tsaQ-mutants TE 7 , TE 11 and TE 7C (Table 2) were grown in 6 mM terephthalate (TER)-minimal salts medium with 30 µg tetracycline/ml (TE 7 , TE 11 ) or 30 µg tetracycline/ml and 110 µg chloramphenicol/ml (TE 7C ). Growth was estimated by turbidity measurements (optical density at 580 nm) and converted to protein using a correlation curve (Tralau et al. 2001) .
Escherichia coli M10, generated to over-express TsaR with a C-terminal, 6-fold His-tag (TsaR His ), was grown in Luria-Bertani medium (Tralau et al. 2003) . E. coli DH5α[pJB866] , as donor for the broad-host-range vector pJB866 (GenBank accession number U8200), was kindly provided by J.M. Blatny and grown according to Blatny et al. (1997) . E. coli JM109, as a donor of pMP141.1 (Cm r , chloramphenicol resistance cassette), was a gift from M. Providenti (Providenti et al. 2001 ).
PCR, RT-PCR, quantification of DNA and cycle-sequencing PCR was done as described by Tralau et al. (2003) . Cells for the preparation of RNA were pre-grown in TSA-salts medium before transfer to the required selective medium and were then harvested before the mid-log phase (≤180 µg protein/ml). Total RNA from these cells (1-4×10 9 cells/preparation) was prepared with the RNeasy mini kit and the RNase-free DNase set (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), following the protocol of the manufacturer. The First strand cDNA synthesis kit (MBI Fermentas) was used for reverse transcription of RNA (0.5 µg). RNA was quantified photometrically (absorbance at 260 nm) and DNA was quantified fluorimetrically (DyNA Quant 200; Hoefer), according to the manufacturer′s instructions.
The following primers were used for RT-PCR (Table 1) . TsaOp 11 and TsaReg 4 were used for the reverse transcription of mRNA for tsaR and for amplification of cDNA, TsaOp 12 and TsaPrim 1 were used for the reverse transcription of mRNA for tsaMB and for amplification of cDNA, PsTs-11 and TsaTrf were used for the reverse transcription of mRNA for tsaQ and for amplification of cDNA and TT-orf-1 and TT-orf-2 were used for the reverse transcription of mRNA for tsaT and for amplification of cDNA. Primers for PCR detection of tsaQ in enrichment cultures (Fig. 2) were TsaQ-a and TsaQ-b. Fragments used for band-shift assays within the tsaT promoter region were amplified with the following primer pairs (Table 1) : tsaTC1 and tsaTC2 (fragment C), tsaTD1 and tsaTC2 (fragment D), tsaTE1 and tsaTC1 (fragment E) and tsaTF1 and tsaTC2 (fragment F). Fragments A and B (Table 3) were amplified as described by Tralau et al. (2003) . DNA was sequenced as described by Tralau et al. (2003) . Sequence data were analyzed using standard software (Edit View from Fig. 1 The degradative pathway for p-toluenesulfonate (TSA) and p-toluenecarboxylate (TCA) in Comamonas testosteroni T-2 and the structure of Tntsa on plasmid pTSA. The pathway is encoded in four regulons (R1-R4, see Introduction). Triangles indicate the direction of transcription of relevant genes in Tntsa (Tralau et al. 2001) . PCA Protocatechuate, PSB p-sulfobenzoate, PszA p-sulfobenzoate-3,4-dioxygenase, TER terephthalate, TsaMB p-toluenesulfonate methylmonooxygenase, TsaC p-sulfobenzylalcohol dehydrogenase, TsaD p-sulfobenzaldehyde dehydrogenase, TsaR (tsaR) LysR type regulator, TsaST (TsaS, TsaT; tsaS, tsaT) components of transport of TSA (Mampel 2000) , TsaQ IclR-type regulator, ORF 1 and ORF 2 encode similar putative proteins of unknown function Perkin Elmer, with the GCG program package, and the DNAstar package from Lasergene) and the Internet-based Neural network promoter prediction tool (NNPP, http://searchlauncher.bcm.tmc.edu/ seq-search/gene-search.html; Reese et al. 1996) .
The DNA size markers used were λ-DNA cut with EcoRI and HindIII (NewEngland BioLabs) and a 1-kb ladder (MBI Fermentas) with a range from 0.25 kb to 10 kb.
Knock-out mutagenesis
Knock-out of tsaQ was done by homologous recombination of the original gene locus with a linear PCR product of tsaQ with either an inserted tetracycline-resistance gene (Tet r ) or a Cm r cassette. The appropriate inserts were constructed as follows. Tet r from pJB866 was amplified with primers pJB866-Tet1EcoRI and pJB866-Tet2HindIII, thus introducing primer-encoded restriction sites for both EcoRI and HindIII. The first two-thirds of gene tsaQ (positions 39-738 in GenBank sequence AY227144) were amplified with primers TsaQ-a and TsaQ12HindIII and the last third (positions 742-1,146 in sequence AY227144) with primers TsaQ-b and TsaQ-21EcoRI. This introduced a restriction site for either HindIII or EcoRI. The resulting PCR products were digested with EcoRI and HindIII and ligated with the amplified Tet r , which had been pre-digested with the same restriction enzymes. The ligation product was amplified with TsaQ-a and TsaQ-b. This resulted in a 2,811-bp Tet r -tsaQ knock-out construct, where Tet r was inserted in reverse orientation between bases 572 and 573 of tsaQ. A knockout construct of tsaQ with an inserted Cm r gene was similarly generated. Primers CmapMP141.1r and CmapMP141.1 l were used to amplify the Cm r gene from pMP141.1 (Providenti et al. 2001) . With the two primer pairs, TsaQ-a+TsaQ-12EcoRI and TsaQ21EcoRI+TsaQ-b, tsaQ was again amplified in two segments. The three PCR products were digested with EcoRI, ligated and the resulting Cm r -tsaQ-knock-out construct (4,247 bp, with Cm r in reverse orientation to tsaQ between bp 572 and 573, as confirmed by sequencing) was amplified with TsaQ-a and TsaQ-b. Religation of tsaQ without insert was avoided by dephosphorylation of the tsaQfragments prior to ligation. In both knock-out constructs, palindromic stem-loop-stem structures at the end of the resistance cassette (tet r gene) or within the inserted sequence (cm r cassette), in addition to termination sequences 14 bp 3′ to the tsaD genes should prevent transcription of anti-sense mRNA from the tsaMBCD operons.
PCR-amplified knock-out constructs were introduced into target cells by electroporation as described by Tralau et al. (2003) . The knock-out mutants of C. testosteroni T-2, which were generated during this work, are listed in Table 2 . The knock-out was tested by PCR with primer pairs TsaQ-a and IS772u for tsaQ 2 and primer pairs TsaQ-a and IS772l for tsaQ 1 ; and the lengths of the TsaOp 11  5′-CCG GCG CAG CAC GTA AAT GGT-3′  TsaReg 4  5′-GGC GCT GGG AGG GGC ACA TCA-3′  TsaOp 12  5′-TGG GCA GGG CGA GGT CAA TGT-3′  TsaPrim 1 5′-CGT GGT GGC GCT GGA AAA C-3′ PsTs-11 5′-GCG CGT GCC CAT GGT CAC GGT CAG-3′ TsaTrf 5′-GGG GCT CGA AAT CCT GTC TTG TT-3′ TT-orf-1 5′-GGC CCG GGG CGG CCG CAC ACT AGT GGC TTA GCG GTT GGC GGC GGC C-3′ TT-orf-2 5′-GGA GAC AAA CAT GGA TTT CCG CCG CCG CC-3′ PCR and cloning TsaQ-a 5′-GCG CGT GTT TTC ACG GGG CGC TGG TGT CGC-3′
5′-TTG GCT ATG GGC TGC ACC GGC GAA ACA CTC A-3′ IS772 l 5′-TGA GTG TTT CGC CGG TGC AGC CCA TAG CCA A-3′ TnTet-1 5′-CGC CTG TTT CGG GTT CGG GAT GGT-3′ PsTs-9 5′-CGC GCC GCT CAG AAC TCT TTG G-3′ Cm 3 5′-AAG ATC CGA AGG TCA TTG AGC AG-3′ Generation of fragments used in band-shift assays tsaTC1 5′-GCC CTG CCC ATC GCC TTC A-3′ tsaTC2 5′-ATC TTG GTC ATG GGG TTC TGC-3′ tsaTD1 5′-CGA TAA CAC TGG AGA CAA ACA TG-3′ tsaTE1 5′-GTG TTA TCG AGG CCG CTG GGC ATG-3′ tsaTF1 5′-CCT TTG CAC CGC CGC CCT GAT CG-3′ tsaM-C 5′-AAA AAT CTT GAG CCA GGT-3′ tsaB-N 5′-TTG AGC TTT TCG TGA ATC-3′ Psz-Prom1 5′-GGT CGG GGC AGA GCG GAT GTC-3′ Psz-Prom2 5′-CGG TTG CCA AAA GTG TCG GAA GAG-3′ predicted PCR products were 4.8 kb (Tet r , 3.1 kb for wild type) and 8.1 kb (Cm r , 4.7 kb for wild type), respectively. PCRs with primers TnTet-1 and PsTs-9 were done to localize Tet r and with primers Cm3 and PsTs-9 to localize Cm r in tsaQ. The insertion sites were confirmed by sequencing.
Protein purification and quantification, gel electrophoresis, preparation of His-tagged protein and band-shift assays His-tagged regulator protein (TsaR His ) was expressed heterologously in E. coli and isolated as described by Tralau et al. (2003) . Soluble protein was quantified colorimetrically (Bradford 1976 ) and the purity of protein fractions was examined by SDS-PAGE (Schägger and von Jagow 1987) . Protein was stained with either soluble (Sambrook et al. 1989) or colloidal (Neuhoff et al. 1988 ) Coomassie brilliant blue and compared with protein standards given by Tralau et al. (2003) . Gel retardation assays to quantify the binding of TsaR His to DNA (using 2 µg of protein for band-shifts) or to determine the values of the dissociation constant (K D ; using 0.3-1.5 µg of protein) were as described by Tralau et al. (2003) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The putative promoter region with the partial gene sequence of tsaT is available in the NCBI GenBank library under accession number AY044256; and the Tntsa sections covering tsaQ 1 and tsaQ 2 are available under accession numbers AY227144 and AY227145, respectively.
Results and discussion
tsaQ is part of the tsa transposon
The tsa operon is widespread (Tralau et al. 2001) , but the general composition of Tntsa (Fig. 1) has not been established. We have now examined our TSA-utilizing cultures (Fig. 2) to discover which ones contain the tsaQ gene(s).
The clear positive and negative controls using the PCR primer pair TsaQ-a and TsaQ-b (Fig. 2, lanes 1, 2) allow us to state that those cultures which lacked the tsa operon also lacked the tsaQ gene (Fig. 2, lanes 5, 7, 8, 10-13, 17, 18) . Of the seven tsa + cultures (apart from strain T-2), six contained tsaQ (Fig. 3, lanes 3 , 4, 6, 9, 14, 16) and one, strain TA12, did not (Fig. 3, lane 15 ). This observation coincides with the distribution of the complete tsa transposon, which lacks tsaT in TA12 (Mampel 2000; Tralau et al. 2001) . The tsaQ gene is thus, presumably, a common component of tsa transposons. Strain TA12 obviously has a different overall strategy, especially concerning regulation and transport, to degrade TSA via TsaMBCD 1 . The transcription of tsaQ in C. testosteroni T-2 under a range of growth conditions was examined by RT-PCR (Fig. 3) . The positive and negative controls allowed us to conclude that at least one of the two tsaQ genes was transcribed when TSA, TCA, p-sulfobenzoate (PSB) or TER was utilized, but not when the ring-cleavage substrate protocatechuate (PCA) was the sole carbon source. This induction pattern differs from the results obtained for the transcription of tsaR and tsaMBCD (Table at the foot of Fig. 3 ). The latter genes were transcribed in the presence of TSA, TCA and PSB but not with TER. The transcription of tsaQ during the growth of strain T-2 with TER is presumably largely irrelevant to the present work, because strain TER-1 grows normally with TER. Strain TER-1 is a mutant of strain T-2 which has lost pTSA. Further, the complete or partial loss of TsaQ in strain T-2 was without effect on growth with TER (see below). However, the data do show that the regulation of tsaQ is different from that of tsaR and tsaMBCD.
The sequence of tsaQ and another ORF
The tsaQ gene comprised 837 bp, and the deduced amino acid sequence (278 amino acids) was analyzed (NCBI BLAST; Altschul et al. 1997) . No enzymic function could be attributed to the sequence. The most similar protein (NC_00431.11, 33% identity) was found in the genome of Brucella suis 1330. It encodes a protein (284 amino acids) which is annotated as a transcriptional regulator of the IclR family. PcaR (AAC38247) from Rhodococcus opacus, a proven IclR-type regulator (Eulberg and Schloemann 1998; , shares 25% identity with TsaQ. A helix-turn-helix motif for DNA-binding could be located over amino acids 19-107, based on a search for conserved domains (Altschul et al. 1997) . The amino acid sequence over positions 77-260 showed similarities to the consensus sequence for IclR-type regulators (Altschul et al. 1997 ), so we hypothesize that TsaQ has a regulatory function.
The left and right ends of Tntsa were believed to contain no ORFs (Tralau et al. 2001 ). Renewed analysis revealed the presence of ORFs of identical length (807 bp) and high sequence identity (98.5%; Fig. 1 ), in the opposite orientation to the tsaQ genes. Their function is unknown, but some similarity to esterases allows the hypothesis that a TCA ester might be the substrate, if a gene is expressed.
The phenotype of tsaQ mutants
Two mutants with a single disruption in a tsaQ gene and a double mutant were generated. Growth of C. testosteroni T-2 with succinate, PCA or TER as substrate was not affected by elimination of either a single copy of the tsaQ gene, or both tsaQ genes (Table 2 ). When only tsaQ 1 was inactivated, growth of mutant TE 7 with TSA was prevented, whereas full growth with TCA or PSB was attained, but very slowly. Loss of tsaQ 2 (mutant TE 11 ) was less severe in its effect, full growth with TSA or TCA was very slow and growth with PSB was somewhat slower than strain T-2 (Table 2) . When both copies of tsaQ were inactivated, the mutant (TE 7C ) was unable to grow with TSA but showed normal growth with TCA, while growth with Table: + transcription, -no transcription PSB was slightly faster than growth of the parent organism (Table 2 ). Both copies of the tsaQ gene are identical, so we have no explanation for the different growth patterns of strains TE 7 and TE 11 . Normal growth of the double mutant with TCA indicates that the regulator TsaR and the degradative enzymes (TsaMBCD 1 ) are fully functional. The differences between the two single mutants (Table 2) imply that more TsaQ 1 was expressed than TsaQ 2 . The faster growth with PSB (Table 2) possibly indicates some regulatory interaction of TsaQ with the IclR-type binding site for PSB regulation: cross-binding of distinct but evolutionarily related regulators to each others′ promoters has been observed with some LysR-type regulators (van der Meer et al. 1991; von Lintig et al. 1994; McFall et al. 1997) .
The effects in the double mutant, in particular growth with TCA, argue against a direct interaction of TsaQ with tsaR or tsaMBCD 1 at the common promoter region between the tsaR and tsaM genes ( Fig. 1; see Tralau et al. 2003) . We thus looked for gene(s) independent of the metabolism of TCA, but essential for the degradation of TSA, that could be a target for regulatory TsaQ(s). The only serious candidate is a gene attributed to the transport of TSA (Mampel 2000) , tsaT, which lies downstream of tsaR ( Fig. 1 ; Tralau et al. 2001) . Another transport component, TsaS (Fig. 1) , is expressed constitutively (Mampel and Cook, unpublished) .
Transcription of tsaT in C. testosteroni T-2 with different growth substrates was examined by RT-PCR (data not shown). TSA-grown cells of strain T-2 showed transcription of tsaT, but no mRNA for tsaT could be detected in cells grown with succinate, PCA, PSB, TER or TCA. These results link tsaT exclusively with the degradation of TSA. Similarly, tsaQ regulates a function exclusive to the degradation of TSA. So we presumed that TsaQ plays a regulatory role in the expression, or function, of tsaT. Whether this is a direct interaction between TsaQ and the transporter TsaT, as was found for MalT binding to the ABC transporter subunit MalY Schlegel et al. 2002) , or an interference with the binding of the other regulator (TsaR; see next section) to the promoter of tsaT will be the subject of future studies.
The regulator of the tsa operon (TsaR) binds to the promoter region of tsaT The putative promoter region of tsaT, 400 bp between tsaS and extending into tsaT (GenBank accession number AY044256; Fig. 5 ) was examined for interactions with TsaR in band-shift assays. Control experiments with TsaR His and a coding region in the tsa transposon (Table 3 , fragment A; Fig. 4 ) and with a promoter region independent of Tntsa (Table 3 , fragment B; data not shown) showed no interaction. In contrast, DNA from the promoter region of tsaT migrated a shorter distance in the presence of TsaR His ; and larger amounts of TsaR His caused reduced mobility for larger amounts of DNA, independent of the presence of TSA (data not shown) or its absence (Fig. 4) . There is, thus, a specific interaction of TsaR His with the promoter region of tsaT, so transcription of the latter is presumably under the control of both TsaR and TsaQ.
The K D of TsaR His for the whole promoter region of tsaT (Fig. 5, fragment C) was determined in the absence of TSA (K D =0.9 µM) and in its presence (K D =1.3 µM at 0.1 mM TSA, 1.2 µM at 1 mM TSA, 0.8 µM at 6 mM TSA). These values are very similar to those observed for the promoter region between tsaR and tsaM (Tralau et al. 2003) .
The DNA sequence upstream of tsaT was analyzed in order to find consensus sequences for σ 70 -dependent promoters and possible binding sites for LysR-type regulatory proteins (Schell 1993) . A putative Pribnow box was found at positions 238-245. The corresponding putative recognition site for the RNA polymerase was located at positions 214-219. The transcriptional start-site could be predicted by NNPP at position 249 and a consensus for a Shine-Dalgarno sequence could be found at positions 266-270 (Fig. 5) . However, a consensus motif (T-N 11 -A; see Schell 1993) for the binding of LysR-type regulators was not detected.
There are several binding sites for TsaR in the promoter region between tsaR and tsaM (Tralau et al. 2003 ), so we probed for multiple binding sites in the complete promoter region of tsaT. The whole promoter, fragment C ( Fig. 5; Table 3 ), gave a single band-shift with TsaR His both in the presence and absence of TSA. Band-shift assays were then done with overlapping subfragments of the promoter region. This showed that there was no binding site in the coding region of fragment C (Table 3, (Table 3 ; Fig. 5) . Fragment E showed two shifted bands (Table 3 ). This indicates that at least two binding sites are located on this fragment, one in the region overlapping fragment D (nucleotides 250-267) that probably mediates the weak shift of fragment D and another which could not be specified (Table 3 ; Fig. 5 ). The binding of TsaR His to these sites was independent of the presence of TSA. This allows the conclusion that TsaR cannot be the only regulator for tsaT, because the inducing substrate TSA does not mediate any change in the occupational state of the binding regions for TsaR His . This contrasts with our finding for the promoter of tsaMBCD 1 , where TSA-dependent and TSA-independent binding was observed (Tralau et al. 2003) . We presume that the second regulator, TsaQ, mediates a regulatory separation of the enzymes required for the transformation of TSA to PSB (tsaMBCD; ) and the transport for TSA (probably tsaT; Locher et al. 1993; Mampel 2000) . This enables C. testosteroni T-2 to use the same set of enzymes (Table 3 ) extends over the putative promoter region of tsaT into the coding region of the gene. Gene tsaT is shown in uppercase, the start codon is shown in bold. The putative ribosomal binding site (* 1 ), transcriptional start (* 2 ), Pribnow box (* 3 ) and -35 region (* 4 ) are shown in bold and underlined. Primers for fragment D are marked in bold, with long arrowheads; and those for fragment E and F are marked in bold, with short arrowheads (see also very efficiently for the degradation of several substrates as, e.g. TCA. The location of tsaR and tsaQ within Tntsa ensures that the transfer of this part of the degradative pathway ( Fig. 1 ; Tralau et al. 2001) is accompanied by the transfer of the complete regulatory system. We conclude that not only tsaR and tsaMBCD but also tsaQ and tsaT are part of one common regulatory unit, regulon R1, leaving open the question why tsaQ is transcribed when TCA or TER are growth substrates, although growth with these substrates is not prevented when tsaQ is knocked-out.
